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BRIEF MENTION.

Hie circus coming!

2ovr tho time to subscribe
Bay j oar cigars the Hoseleaf.

f Giro Bros, arc the boss merchants.
Go the Roselcaf for the best cigars.

Wood taken subscription the
office.

hlour II. tastou tar SO cents a
sack delivered.

No gambling devices are UJerated
around the Great Wallace shows.

Kev. E. II. ilarsters of Cleveland in
the city today on secular business.

$ S $ saved by trading under the
Backet Cash Svsiein Bicbards Broth
ers' Kacket Store.

Call at the Van lioctcn and Dr. Lowe
trill test your eyes for glasses free o
charge. lie leaves soon.

One hundred acts by the best lxjrform- -

ers in the world, is the programme with
the Great Wallace Shows.

At Henry Eastocs ton can get 1G and
17 loonds ot sugar for Jl, and other
groceries proportionally cheap.

Hot weather proves depressing to
those whose Uool is poor. Such people
should enrich their Wood with Hood's

arsaparilla.
For first-clas- s dental work, with latest

improvements in the art, call at R. W,

Benjamin's dental rooms, No. 10, Taylor
& Wilson block.
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Those Students to whom diplomas
were awarded at the close of the Bose- -

burg high school, will please call at this
office and gst them.

Harreld & Olincer of have the
contract to build a house for J. W.

Hamilton. C. AY. Knightou also of
Salem is the architect.

Kidney

Three rings, two elevated stages, and a
half-mil- e race track are filled with per
formers for two and one-hal- f hours at
the Great Wallace Shows.

Hon. E-- E. La Brie of Wilbur brought
to market today a load of alfalfa hay, for
which he seta JS per ten. That is two
dollars more than for oat bay.

When the hair lias fallen out, leaving
the head bald, if the scalp is not shiny,
there is a chance of regaining the hair
by using Hall's Hair Kennewer.

District Attorney G. W. Brown and
Judge Fullerton returned from Lincoln
county last night, where they have been
holding aloft the scales of justice.

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in cret den. and. Pocket size
contains twenty-fiv- e, only cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Wallace Baldwin of the
Soldiers' Home, passed through Rose
burg last night on his way to Lincoln
county to the bedside of his sick mother,

Dr. F. W. Haynes has just returncJ
from the East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where he will be
pleased to welcome desiring den

work.

spots

George Bell & Co. Iiave established
marble works on Oak street, three doors
west of Abrahams' building, where they
propose to furnish cemetery work at re
duced price.

Dr. J. W. Strange announces that he
will spend August o'.Ii and Olh, at Oak
land, and August Olh and 10th, at Von- -

calla. Those desiring first-clas- 3 dent-
istry will call on him while at those
places.

lire. T. S. Haw Lius, Chatanouga
ienn., says, "fchilo a Halizer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels, l'rice 75c.

Mrs. fcehlbrede and family, 3Ire. H
Parry, Miss Jennie Limbocker and 3Ire
lsauore vt onenwirg icii tins morning on
the local for Newport for a few weeks
Hon. C. A. Sehlbrede went the day be
fore to prepare the way.

The collection of animals with the
Great Wallace Khowu is valued at

They have, for the most
jrt, been imported direct by the rhenv
from the Congo Free State through their
agent 3Iatcwayo Komatau, who has his
hunters all through that country.

D; T. Pritchard who came up from
3Iedford to attend the sick led of his
wife last Sunday, and who by a decree

. of death it wan made the sad duty of
" laying to rest in the tomb his beloved

wife, will return to Medford tonight on
the overland. 3Ir. Pritchard content
plates returning to Roseburg in the
near future to iwrmaiiently reside. Mr,

Pritchard is a jeweler and if he returns
will set up in business here.

BREV1TITIES.

From Tucsday'ii Dally.

G. W. Peck of Seattle is registered at
the Van Houten.

C. Krcidt of lloso Hill is registered at
tho Van Houten.

W. W. Haines of Eugeno is registered
at the McClallen.

It. A. Graham is expected here to night
from San Frauciseo.

J. W. Knight of Eugeuo is registered
at tho Vau Houten.

A. A. Braden and Jack Pulton are reg-

istered at the McClallen.
Kelley Duncan of Myrtle Creek is reg-

istered at tbo McClallen.
W. S. Boyd of Goldendalo, Wash., is a

guest at tho Van Houten.
U. E. Weaver of Visalia, Cal., is reg-

istered at the Van Houten.
The Peoples Educational Club of

Roseburg has adjouruf d to meet again,
Saturday, Sept, 1st.

Parties wishing to get premium lists of
the Second Agricultural Society of Ore
gon will call on H. C. Stanton for same.

J. L. Williams, who has been upon his
ranch at Tioga for several days, came
down Monday evening and left for Port
land this morning.

Uaricy Jones came up from his ranch
this morning. Ho reports tho quality
of the grain as good and the quantity
correspondinglv large.

Green. McKinnoy of Idaho, a brother
of James McKinney of Shoestring, this
county, is in tho city and will probably
locate here permanently.

Cy Dilley, formerly a citiren of Rose-

burg but now of Salem, came up Mon
day from tbat city. He says he is not of
that class of Salem porcine bipeds we
hear so much about.

Thos. Stubblerield, tho shoemaker on
Front street, who has had his second
finger of the right hand amputated, has
so far recovered as to be able to be in
bis shop a portion of the time but anable
to work.
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Herbert Johnson of is at tho
Central

Melrose

W. D. of Oakland was in
yesterday.

Wednesday"!

Coqoille

Bradley

J. S. Wright of Looking Glass is at the
Houten,

M. T. O'Connor of Denver is stopping
at the Central,

B. 31. Goldstein of San Francisco is at
the Van Houten.

Edge aud aro stopping at
the Houten.

J. W. Blakely and J. M. Sanders of

SL Louis aro in the city.

J. W. Stephens of San Francisco was
In the yesterday.

J. L. Grimes of Looking was a
guest at the Houten today.

W Cobb's ran and disabled
bis vehicle yesterday forenoon. No one
was hurt.

Daily.

Ross town

town

Van

Issac wife
Van
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Van

team away

F.F. Miller and O. F. Williams of

Coles Valley were at the Central this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bushnell of Camas
valler left on this mominc'a local for
Portland.

Dr. Dean Clarke will deliver an ad
Jress on A. P. A. ism vs. Romanism at
the court house Saturday, August 3rd, at
S:30 p. m.

Tom Hinkle returned from Bandon
yeaterday. He reports all Roseburgers
there assembled well and hearty and
having a glorious time.

Dr. Wm. Hughes, of Niagara, Oregon,
passed through tho city yesterday on his
way to Grants Pass. He is interested in
mining operations there.

Found, in the road between Roseburg
and Ten 3106, a package containing
four photographs. Owner can have
them by calling at this office.

The W. C. T. U. will have a call meet
tug at 3Irs. Dilworth's, Friday evening,
August 2nd. All members are requested
to be present. By order of the secretary,

W. C. Underwood, Ralph Dimmick
and wife, and Miss Rene Adams of Oak
land, who have been at Bandon for tho
past month, passed through Roseburg
this morning on their return home.
They are much pleased with Bandon and
vicinity, particularly tho beach, which
they think the finest on the coast.

The Benson-Norma- n company of

pleasure seekers, who went to Bandon
last week, are nicely located on the beach
near Hon. Geo. Bennett's cottage by tho
sea. Mrs. Benjamin writes that they
arc pleasantly situated and that Jlr.
Bennett shows them many kind favors
without extra charge. Mr. Bennett is a
ccntleman from the "Ould Sod" with a
heart as big as that of an ox.

proved farms.

Jloney to Loan

In sums of 1 1000 to

O.

fdOOO on
D. S. K.

Special Offer.

well lm- -
Buick,

Six choice building lots in Frnilyale
addition, 50x100 feet. Price 20 each.

D. S. K. Bcick

Ilucltlcn'rt Arnica Halve.
The Best Salvo in tbo world for Cots--1

Bruiees, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbahis, Corns, and all skin Erup,
Uons,and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale at A.

Marsters & Co.

"LIvcrlne.
"Liverine," manufacture! by the An

chor 8 Chemical Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in
fallible remedy for all curable iorms of

diseases of thoso organs. The greatest
knows remedy or Indigestion. Try it.
For Bale at 31. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

For Over rJUy Year.
Au Old and WcU-Trle- d Itcmcdy.-M- ri. Win

Mow' Soothing Syrup has been used lor over
fiXtr yean br millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tbe gums, allays
ill pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste.
Bold by Druggist In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle. Its value U Incal
culable. Be sure- - and ask for Mr. Wlnslow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Werld'i Fair H'sbc Medal tad Diploma.

The Runnaways.
Tuesday afternoon about 5 o'clock,

Jacob Bitxer and his hired man, Chris
Lehnlierr, were returning to town from

BiUer's slaughter houso north of tho
city. In descending the hill towards
town, Lchnherr, who was driviug, al-

lowed tho team to got into inoro than an
ordinary gait, und, being addicted to
running ovory opportunity, thu team bu--

gan to run and woro ooon boyoud con-

trol. Mr. BiUor jumped out, but Lchn-

herr went out over tho dashboard and
Uio wagon passed ovci him, und ho was
badly hurt.

Tbo team remained attached to tho
wagon and camo up town ami was

caught, without any serious injury to it
or tho wagon.

Aftor fixing up things a bit, finis Dil- -

lard and Paul Ziglor got into tho wagon

and drovo back to J. J. Webbs for Lelin--
herr, who was taken in there and cared
for, to bring him home.

Tho team was turned at Wobbs, but,
before eithor occupant ceuld got out, tho
team started again and camo down pell-me- ll

at break-nec- k speed. Zigler and
Dillard finding it impossible to hold tho
toam, jumped out and escajed with only
a few slight bruises ami scratches ; and
on eped tho team as if sal an was after
it, till it struck tho north end of Deer
creek bridge. Hero tho wagon collided
with the railing knocking it into kind-

ling wood, whilo a portion of the wagon
went over tho bridge in a like condition.
Here tbo team left tho bridge, meeting
a horse and uul-it-v about midway in
which was a young woman and little
girl. It was u luckv thing for them that
the team became detached from the
wagon as it did, otherwise they would al-

most surely have been killed by a col-

lision with tho wagon.
Tho horse and buggy ou the bridge bo- -

longed to Judge Fullerton and the occu
pants were his hired girl and a friend.
Tbo runawa team passed them without
doing further damage than breaking one
ot the shafts. Their escape from death
was almost miraculous.

A Yamhill Lover.
In lbi'J in lamhill county we were

one of a party assisting in an attempted
elopement of a young couple from the
parental root lor the purpose ot seeing
them united in the bonds of wedlock
Tho young man who assumed to be the
intended groom, asked our assistance to
"steal the girl" that they might in tho
presence of a .Methodist divine pledge
themselves to love and cherish each
other until death did them part. We
approached the residence of the fair
one's parents, secured ojr horses to the
oak grubs, and then cautiously made our
way into the house. Tho old ,'gentleman
received up kindly, chatted with us for a
whilo and then left the room to bring in
Eome wood to put on the tire. Tiie
young maiden now entered, and we in
formed her of the object of our visit, stat-
ing that Mr. was outside and de-

sired us to assist her in her cscato from
home, and to join him that they might
speedily be united in marriage. I'pon
this statement being made to her, she
replied with much indignation, "What!
do you suppose I would marry such a fool
as him?" We becamo satisfied there
would be no elotement that night. We
departed, Went to the young man and
told him tbat the girl was not willing to
run away aud marry liim. "Why,
d n it," he replied, "if she had been
willing I could have got her myself."
This reply con vinced us that he was a fool
sure enough, and he was shortly floun-

dering in the cieek near by. This is an
over-tru- e talc Z.

All Free.
Those who hayo used Dr. King's ?ew

Discovcry know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it rree. Call on the advertised uraz
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your came and address to II. K. Bucklcn
A Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. Kins: s 2ew me. rills rree. as welt
as a copy of Guide to Health aud House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you god and cost you
nothing. A. U. Jlarstcrs& La's Drug
store.

Held for Contempt.
San Francisco, July 31. Judge Mur

phy's court looked as if the Durrant trial
was in progress today, but it was not
Instead, actors and managers of the Al
cazar theater held tbe boards in au en
deavor to show why they should not bo
punished for contempt forpIayiDg "Tbo
Crime of a Century" in defiance of tho
order ot the court. The case of W. R
Daily, manager of the company, was first
called. His attorneys endeavored to
show tbat tbe play had no refcrenco to
tbe Durrani case, but Judge Murphy said
it made no difference il the play were
"Hamlet." The play itself cut no figure,
it was a violation of tho injunction of tbo
court instead of taking legal moans to
have the injunction set aside, tbat con
stituted contempt. Tins case was not
finished and was ostponcd until Satur
day. In tbo meantime Daily will rest in
jail unices ho can procuro bonds. Last
night when the play waa stopped" Daily
announced from the s'age that the per
formance wuuld go on as usual tonight,
but Judge Murphy mado ! actors
promise that they would make no fur
ther attempt to produce the play and
they were allowed to go.

Cntarrli.
H. W. Jov Comimny Gentlemen. I have

lust comnlctcd the sceond bottle ol your Vege
table, tarsapanua. i nave nau aiarrn lor
years which affected my eyed, hearing nnd
stomach. Frcqueutly would have dull head.
ache for day at a time, blnco taking jour
remedy l navcicii nouiasrcenoie symptom.

Trusting you will nubliili tbli as I want any
one suffering from nny of tbe above ymptoms
to lie benemtcd. Kinuiy sciki inc two inoro
bottles by return express, (higned)

JIK. HlKDt.lt ILK UK ICII II.MUMJ,
Bcattle, Wash.

Kverrmall brings a new batch of testimon
ial! for Joy'a Vegetable Sarsaparllln.

Firemen, Attention.
3IoinberB of tbo Firo Department aro

requested to meet at Firemen's hall,
Friday evening at 7:30 p. m. Import-

ant business will come up before tbo
meeting. H. T. 3IcClallen,

Chief Engineer.

Bicycles.
Tho Cresent ia taking tbo lead for

strength and speed, Helling like hot cakes.
The Cresent ia the only high grado wheel
that ia Belling fur roasonablo prices.

Carle & Ricuaiidson,
Roseburg, Or.

Notice.
Grain bags and twino for sale by Sol

Abraham, and tbo higbcHt market price
in cash will be paid by him for grain,
delivered at hia warehouse at Roseburg.

THE COUNTY PRINTING

The Review Thinks Com-

parisons Odious.

THE GALLED JADE WINCES

And Squirms Like ait Eel When Its

Sores arc Raked Open by the

PInlndcaler.

Our recont oxposo of tbo Roviow's rot-

ten methods of doing business was eo

completo and thorough as to causo that
paper to bo held in contempt by all de-

cent and fair minded pcoplo throughout
tho country. After changing full legal

rates for all the printing it obtained un-

der douiocratic sheriffs for eight years,
and novor saying one word about "econ-

omy aud reform" whilo it pocketed tho
lawag, it is now Bhrieking itself hoarEe in
attempting to hoodwink tho taxpayers
into the belief tbat it is working solely in
thoir Interest in tho matter of the county
printing. Tho truth of tbo matter is, It

sorely feols tbo loss of tho largo sums of

monoy it used to recoive from the county
every year, (beo bins pnnieu else
where.) But inoro than this, tho fact
that a hated business rival is now getting
a Bmall portion ol it, tills us envious
microscopic soul with rage, and it is try.
ing by overy specibd of subtorfugo it can
think of to again secure a monopoly of

tho job it has lost, even though it loses

by tbo operation. It hopes that by per- -

AS rUISTED IK THE KKVIEW".

Addltou, J. cast ol northwcft M,
northeast .4 ol routliwest n, west !, oi
southeast li, section SC. townehlp a)
outli,rango5 west Willamette merid-

ian. GOt
llutler. Mary A. undivided one-ba- it of

easi ;i section ig, lownsnip souin.
ranKeo wesi; aio norm --eeiiou iu,
towuthipM)utti, range 2 west Wil-
lamette meridian. It ol

Chappell, Eugene undlv idol thrw- -

lounns uonmrCMi fit norm "j oi soum-west-

southwest ot wuinwest
norm , ti normcast ; fccnon it-- .

lownshln'-- V south, ranee 2 west: un
divided one-fourt- of southeast 11 of
northeast!,, section In, township mi)

south, ranee 3 west: undivided h

ot Mlon3"s township 23 south,
ranee 3 west: undhldcd h of
north aud W of southwest li sec-lio- n

si, town-hi- p S3 south, range 1

ucst. 13 73

Lutkin, C. 1. north 4 of northeast ! J.
souineasi '4 ol northeast norm
of northwest li. section . township

soum, ranee, i- - west vt iiiamcuc me-
ridian b 05

Wright, Annie M. southeast M of south
east ecuon 2, east oi uormeasi yK
sections, wtithea--t of southwest t.section 31, township 2j south, rancc 5
west 1 M

petual misrepresentation and downright
layiDg it can fool the eop1e. But the
people are "on to" the Review and un
derstand its tactics, and are thorough
aware of the motives that actuates it.

Now as to the prices charged. We
have sbowu, and proved, that the bills
presented by the Review were f5.W per
square. The Plaindeallh bills were no
more. We do not claim, as the Review
does, that the work is only worth half
that amount. But if the work is worth
only half tbe amount charged and the
Review knows it now, it certainly knew
it when it was doing the charging. Yet it
continued to prefent its bills iu full
charged the county double price and
ou!y when it lost tbo job did it acknowl-
edge itsltheft lrom the taxpayers of tbe
county, and beg to be permitted to do
the work for half itd former charges, or
what it now claims the work was really
worth. In addition to its
edged tlicft.it has been sbowu and proved
that it padded its work to nearly double
(in some instances ruoto thau double; its
natural length on purpose to still turther
rob tbo taxpayers, and doublles3 would

kept on doing so till doomsday had not
tbe June. election put an cud to its

thievery.

With reference to the Review's spite- -

full charge that specimens of the tax roll
copied from the Puuntjealeu were ''set
for exhibition purposes," we will say
tliat the entire list waa set that way, not
for exhibition purpose.", but because the
copy turnislted us was mat way, anti
in legal ads. we always "follow copy."
If we had taken the liberty to change
the copy, as the Review did, and spell
out Uie abbreviated inscriptions ol
property, aa the Review did, our bill,
instead of being $21S might easily have
been or over.

But the Review "improved" the copy
and one bill alone gained over $2o0

in cash and county warrants and the
contempt of all honest people by the

Those ol our citizens who havo bad
the pleasure of paying taxes oyer tbo
counter in the Bheritt s oltice, may or
may not havo paid some attention to tbo
way their names and the description of

their property appear upon tbe roll. If

they have observed they will remomber
that, in almost every instance, tbe de-

scription of their lands were abreviatcd,
that is, instead of reading

East '4 of northwest northeast 1
1 ot south

wctI' 4. section 30, township 20 south, ranje 2
rr- -

It reads as follows :

E'.uln w !i,n c 1 i ot w sec 2f, 1 20

ThiM rule is not strictlv followed in all..... it..cases, nit it is tlie rule ana is generally
followed by tbo assessor in making out
the assessment roll, by tbo county clerk
in making copies thereof, and by tho
sheriff in making out the copy of delin- -

Contracts Awarded.
The several bids for the construction

of the Taylor and Wilson building were

oiKincd Monday. They chow us fol

lows.
V. V. Patterson, 12,315; W. J. Brend,

$2,415; H. V. Smith, for carpenter work,
hardware, iron, lumlwr and painting,
$1,027.85: J. AV. Brown, for same as by

Smith, t'J70; Churchill, Wooley &

3IcKenzie, for hardware, iron roofing
aud painting, $100; Patterson & Kem,
for painting, $110: Grafton Wortbing-ton- ,

for miison work, $1,090; J. G.
Flook, for mill work, $101.50.

The contract was let to F. F. Patter-
son and Churchill, Wool ley & 3IcKen- -

zie for $2,315, which waa divided, tho

latter for the hardware, iron, rooting

nnd painting, for bis bid, $100, Patter- -

Hon the balance, masonry and wood.
work, $1,810.

We understand that work will coin

inence soon. And so tho good work.
goes on.

3Ir. J. W. Hamilton has also con

tracted for tho construction of a dwell

qucnt list fur tho printer when it comes
to bo advertised.

Why this rule Iiuh been mlaptdl by
nearly, if not every county in tbo Mate,
and it thu United States, we do not
know. Wo do not even know llial there
baa ever been a luw passed ou tho sub-

ject, but wo do know the custom is gen-ora- l.

Probably tbo custom was first intro-
duced by ;i luzy assessor. Working ou a
small ualiiry, he may have invented
tho abbreviated systom, to save time and
labor. Did tho law rcquiro tho spoiling
out of words in full, it would have
doubled tbo work of tbo assessor, clerk
and slierifl", and would also have re-

quired double the number of books,
adding quite n sum to the expenses of
tho county.

Now if tho abbreviated system is good
enough for the assessor, tbo county clerk
and the sheriff, and fills the require
meuts of tbo law for tlioso officials, is it
not good enough fur the printer, oven for
"America's Greatest"?

Uio Koviow swino. however, not con
tent with doublo tho pay he now declares
tho job worth, must make a new depart
ure, aud so set tho typo that ono lino of
description, as furnished him by the
she tin", makes three lines when printed.
Prico 50 cents per lino. Ab per Roviow
bill printed elsewhere.

Tho delinquent tax as printed iu the
Review for 1602, amounted to 154

squares, or 1,5-1- lines, which at 50 cents
per lino amounts to $770, just exactly tho
price charged by tho Review.

If ono wants to know how much of a
steal the Review got away with, just
count tho lines in tho following speci-

mens samples taken from the Review
and Plaindealek respectively, and then
estimate on tho whole list of 1,540 lines:

AS PRINTED IX THE I'LAIXDEALEIU

Addison, J. ejs of nnj4, nc1 of sir
U.w'iof sc'J.secW, t2U s.riw......

Duller, Mary A. undivided ' j of c!4, sec
1G, 1 27 s, r 3 w, n'j sec 16 1 2(3 s, r 2 v

Chupiclt, Eugene, und 3--1 of nw, n!iot s;f, stt,1; of swjf, nj of ne '- -

sec 1G, t30 s, r3 w, und of sc ' of
ne' , sec 1C, 1 20 s, r 3 w, und i of sec
Si, tls,r3w. und !i-o- f n1,, n'j of
swJi, sec a", t23s, r w

Lutkin. C. P. ntj of nc'4. sv'i of nc i,
n'iof ni, kec S6, t 22s, r 12 w .

Wright, Annie M. sc'J of sei ec 2, t
25s, row, c'fof nej;. kcc 50, t 33 s, r
5 w, c4 of Sttjj, sec 35, 1 25 , r 5 w

5 40

i: ro

13 20

3 00

I uo

"But," eays the Review, "the Plai.n-dll- k

Seciraen3 were'evidently set for
exhibition purposes." We will not argue
that point at this time except to deny
the allegation and defy the allegator,
We can readily believe the abovo speci
men of wholesale robbery by the Review
was nut intended for exhibition, but we
projiose to exhibit it all the same. It
looks well in print, and does not at all
resemble the Plaixdealei: exhibit, which
would "puzzle a college professor to
translate," as the Review says. The
chief beauty of the Review's style, how'
ever, is its price. Whether the stwlled- -

out worus loos enoucu belter to pav
double price for is a question wo leavo to
the taxpayers of tbe county.

RIDDLE ITEMS.
Jlrs. O ishea is stopping with Mrs.

Henry Crow, and receiving medical
treatment of Dr. C. F. Bogue, at present

ihere will be an ice cream social at
Catching Bros, dryer tho evening of the
2d. Admission 10 cents. All are cor
diall invited to attend.

Geo. R. Riddle and wifo started the
1st on a mouth's yisit to Cresent City.

Born, to 3Ir. and --Mrs. Forsytbe, tho
31s. inst, a daughter.

Mrs. Dona Catching is visiting her sis
ter, 3Ira B. F. Lohr, at Roseburg this
week.

Claude Riddle is homo again from
Roseburg, working on the farm.

Uncle Noah Cornult's thresher and
also 3Ir. Weaver's machine is running
now. and A. Hiddlo will soon start
threshing.

Frank Primer has moved his family
down on his brother Melvin's farm.
where they will reside for a time.

Riddle presented quite a busy appear
ance, with the moving of the machinery
to tho Hall tniuo tlie2'Jt!i.

Rev. Miller will fill his appointments
here Saturday and Sunday.

Alfred Wollenburgof Canyonyillo was
in Riddlo Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Fiokert and familv moved to
Ntchol's station W'eduesday.

J. W. (iilmoro is back from his trip to
Portlaud and bos charge of the office
again. Enid,

State of Ohio, City or Toledo,i
Lucas county, ( "

Frank J.Cuee.ny mnLcioath that he ft the
senior partner of the lirm of K. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County nml State aforesaid, nnd that said llrra
will pay the sum of USE HUXDHED HOL
LA for each and every ease of Catakku
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
CATAI1RII CCRE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Srtorn to before me nnd subscribed iu my
presence this Cth day of December, A. D., lf0.

heal A W. GLEASOX.
Notary Public.

Hnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally nnd
nets directly on the blood aud mucuos sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

soui uy Druggists, c.

ing on his property.
arc the contractors.

Harreld & Olinger

NvrvoiiM SliocU.
h. W. Joy Company (iinilloniL-- This U

tho llr.it time I havo nttemntLil to write for
three years. Huvu leeii so nervous and weak
mat 1 nave laid In bed for most of the tline.

menu who had taken vour barsanarllla
sent me two bottles. The second one is most
gone, and I have gained 20 pounds, and surely
ieei a new nomnu. l was pale. mm. uo am-
iltlon. Had rivi-l- i mi. nx I timl trlisl mi mnn

remedies and doctors, but found nobenellt.
you enru to publish tlilt you have my consent.

(aiguctij .MK3. A. H1.U1AS,
Ahum-il- C4I

Hcadnchc, Ullllousnesi and Torpid I.lveOHs-appea- r

when you take Joy's Vegetable garsa- -

puriun.

Will I'tedncks the murderer of half a
dozen men, waa haugod ul San (luontin,
Friday, July 20th. Ho diod "gamo,"as
braving death unflinchingly ia called
Just before launching oil' tho trap ho de
clared, "I dio in tho faith of tho holy
Catholic church." Thus after having
sent six niou into eternity warn
ing, and who are, according to popular
theology, eternally lost, he goes off to
hoaven rojoiclng in tho hope of eternal
felicity.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

See the Novelty's new advertisement.

L. Belfils, watchmaker, Kosebiirg.Ore.

Completo lino of cuttlery at Sal.man'H.

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Mttle
of Oakland.

Get Sal z tun ii 'o latest price on griitiilu
aud tinware.

Ico cream and ice cream uudii at tbe
Kandy Kitchen.

Harness of all kinds at low prices at
G. W. Woodward's.

Prices on wall paper are just right at
Marstcrs' drug store.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

fiUnbastine, kalsomino and white wash
at Marsters' drug store.

If you don't see what you want ask
for it at Marsters' drug store.

Ice cream mado for parties on short
notico at Nieco's candy lactcry.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Uoxie.

Salzman sella hia goods forcasb. Buy
of him and you pay for no bad accounts

Don't eat stale candies. You can buy
it fresh and good just as cheap at Nieces'.

Society or family parties can get ice
cream and candies in any quantities at
Nieces'.

without

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to .McKinney & Manning,
Oakland.

See now lino oi mens, boys, and child
ren's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

Ready mixed paints in all shades and
colors, and any sizo packages at 3Iars-tor-s'

drug store.

Jack Abraham is in receipt of a choice
line of balbriggan underwear just the
thing for hot weather.

Fresh candies made daily and equal to
anything in the state, also ice cream in
any quantities at Nieces'.

Now is tho time to spray your fruit
trees. Lime, sulphur and bluo vitriol for
that purpose at Marsters' drug store.

Jack Abraham still carries a complete
stock of men's and boys' furnishing at
lowest cash prices don't you forget it.

Bring your job work to the I'laikdeal- -
ek office. Wo are prepared to do tbo
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

Jack Abraham has accepted the
agency ot Neander, Pershing & Co., for
taking orders for tailor made suits
clothing.

Call on tho J. G. Flook Co. for prices
on their up to date berry crates. Mado
of sugar piue, neat and durable. Just
tho thing to get your berries to market
in first-clas- s condition.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Established in Roseburg is Years
We are prepared to do your work a

hard times prices. We make a specialty
of graining, sign and carriage painting.

Do you need jour Buggy Painted?
Do you need your Parlor Decorated?
Do you need your Dining Room

Grained?
Do you need your Kitchen Painted,

Kalsomined or Papered?
If so, call on Tolles & Cordon, who

are ready to do it for $2.50 and upwards,
according to class of work required.

We refer yon to oar work which
speaks fjr itself. We are neither stran
gers or scabs but first class Practical
Mechanics.

Can bo found at A. C. 3Iarsters dtug
store at any time.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the pui

pose of making an examination ot all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin
tendent thereof will bold a public exam
ination at Roseburg, in the court house,
beginning at I o'clock, Wednesday, Aug
ust 14, 2S95.

Teachers who are eligible and wish
state certificatej or diplomas, must apply
for the same during tbe examination.

Dated this the 1st day ot Auguet, 1S95.

J. A. Underwood,

Final Call.
AH persons are hereby notified to

make immediate settlement .of their in-

debtedness to tho late firm of S. JIarks
& Co.; othcrwiso tho same will beplaced
in bauds for collection. Please give tbie
call prompt attention and thus avoid ad-

ditional costs. Asiiek Marks,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marks

&Co.

Supt

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbo order. 1 find it
inipossiblo to do business on a credit
basis, and bclivo that I can do better by
my patrons aud myself by selling strictly
for casii. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

RoseburgN, Or., April 12, 1805.

Died.
At the residence of E. J. 3Ioutaguo in

North Roseburg, July 20th, Laura D.,

whooIU. I. rntehuru, aged ob years.
The funeral services were held in the
M. E. church, south, at 2 p. m Rev. J
A. Crulehfield couducting tbe services.
A large number of sympathizing faiends
and neighbors were in attendance. The
remains woro given sepulture iu tbo
Odd Fellow'B couieterv.

Shipped to China.
Churchill, Wooley & McKcnzie,

shipped yesterday to Wo Chung Yuon

Kec, Hong Kong, China, via. San
Francisco, a Winchester ritlo
aud GOO rounds of aiuunitioii. ThU is
doubtless the first shipment of goods.

trom Rosoburg to the Flowery Kingdom.
Wo Chung Yueu Kee will probably uso
it iu winging missionaries.

The Best Wheel,
Tho Columbia bicycle leads tlietn all

All that human ingenuity can do toiuuko
a bicycle perfect is represented in the
Columbia. Wayne Jones is tbo Roso
burg agent for litis famous wheel, and
will take pleasure in showing and ex-

plaining its many merits. If you want
the best who 1 for
Wnyuo Jones.

your monoy, call on

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood and clour your Complexion, regu-
late your Bowels and make your head aB
clear aB a bell. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
PURE

CALAPOOIA.
Our farmers have been almost talked

to death by threshing machine men for
tbo past six weeks. Talk about the gab
of book agents, there are none but what
would be ashamed of themselves if they
could hear the good qualities of our
threshing machines discussed.

Mrs. Niece of Oakland is visiting on
the Calapooia this week, the guest of
3Irs. C. A. McNabb.

Mrs. Thomas McNabb is visiting rela-

tives in your city this week.

Jack Higganbotham has the lumber on
the ground for tbe building of a fine. hop
bouse on J. II. Ray's place.

Ed. Thompson is shocking wheat for
Sir. Zachary of Green Valley.

Smith & Hart have threshed C. G.
Dearling's crop, which yielded better
than expected. Undo Coo has thor-
oughly overhauled his straw pile jbut
could not find any of tbe

grain.

John E. Kerley bas Btarted up ; his
threshing outfit at home and threshed
out his own crop. The yield was much
lighter than expected.

C. A. McNabb has the contract . for
cutting one hundred acres of grain for
Zachary & Williams of Green Valley,
which he will finish this week.

G. W. Stephens of Millwood is on the
Calapooia visiting friends and relatives.
Come again, Uncle Eb.

Tbe Calapooia Sunday School is getting
to be quite interesting to the old as well
as the young, which speaks well for; it,
under the management of our efficient
superintendent, Sir. Perdue. X.

Walks About Town.
It is one of the pleasant things in life

to view the works of nature and art.
Nature is ever asserting her powers and
is lavish in her pent up forces. When
nature and art combine their work is
magnified. Assisted by art, nature
shows forth her beauty and loyclisess in
transcendent richness and glory. By
the aid of man we use the word in" its
generic sense the desert is made to
blossom as the rose. But where the
cany hand of man unites with nature's
latent powers, beauty and loveliness
spring like enchantment upon our view
to charm the eye, soothe the ear and
satiate the longing soul.

In his walks about town our reporter
was attracted by the lovely appearance
of several resiJeuces on Stephens street
that challenged his attention. They ex
hibited tho taste and refinement of their
occupants.

The first here noted is the residence of
Mrs. W. H. Pitchford. The beautiful
lawn of emerald hue was embelished
with flowering plants all aglow with floral
beauty. Ibis neat little cottage as a
back ground heightened tho beauty of
the scene. It vas lovely to behold.
Mrs. Pitchford is the genius that presides
o'er this miniature Eden on the northeast
corner of Stephens and 3Iosher streets.

The next bouse north is the residence
" ' " " i "

cottage embosomed in flowers, a rare
boquet of beauty and loveliness. Here,
too, the hand of art waa exhibited. Mrs.
31. C. Ruckles, doubtless aided by 3Iisa
.Molly, a specimen of female loveliness,
has transformed her home into an ely-siu- m

cf floral beauty.
Tbe next house nortu the above is tbe

residence of Bany Matthews. Here the
same floral beauty, tbo same taste in tbe
arrangement of nature's adornments was
conspicuous.

Next down the street is the fine resi-

dence of T. J. Kearney, our popular rail-

road conductor, presided over by 3Irs.
Kearney, who apparently vies with her
neighbors above mentioned in adorning
her home environment with floral beauty
on a tastefnllv kept lawn. This part o
the city seems to be the abode of persons
with an eye to beauty as well as to busi
ness.

Durrant Trial.
The trial of Durrant at San Francisco

forthe murder of Blancii Lamont last
April, is assuming deep interest to the
public. Tho defense is working ou the
alibi. It has introduced the deposition
of Charles Clark, intended to show tbat
the testimony of the three school girls
who saw Durrant with Miss Lament on
tho street cars late on the alternoon of

that fatal day tolher, is not reliable.
Clark's deposition taken in Boston, 3000
miles away, is to the etlect that be saw
Durrant with another young woman iu

an other part of tbe city after the hour
which the school girls say they saw him
with Miss Lamont. As these girls can
not be impeached the defense is tailoring
to show that they may bo mistaken as to
Durrani's identity, and for tbat purpose
they will try to show that the person
who they saw with Miss Lamont on the
street car waa a person who, strange as it
may seem, yery Btrongly resembled Dur-

raut. Another phase developed is tbat
threatening letter to Miss Alice Pleas
ants soon after the preliminary trial of
Durrant, will play a conspicuous part as
sliowiuir the straits of the delense. The
defense's failure to present Clark in per-
son that he may bo cross-examin- ed looks
bad on the face ol it, and will no doubt
have little weight with au intelligent
jury.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

i
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SCOTTSBURQ.

Teams are going back and forth on the
road almost every day, transporting peo-

ple and their camping outfits to and from
the beach.

J. E. Campbell was in town tbe first
of tbe week.

Mrs. Harvey held eervices at the Lam-pbe- re

place on the 28tb. A Sunday
school has been started, Mrs. Bentley
having charge of it.

Mrs. N. N. Grnbbo with her son and
daughters were down to to tho ocean
last week.

Miss Kate Glass went out to Long
Prairie Sunday.

Miss Erie Giles has returned to Chi-

cago. Her many friend3 hoped she
would change her mind and not go just
at present.

J. Hedden has ordered a new stock of
goods to adorn his new building.

Rey. Huddleson will preach in the
Long Prairie school house on the 4lh
Sunday ot each month, until bad weath-
er.

E. H. Burchard is expected home
soon.

A few months ago a bicycle waa quite
a sight in this section, but now it has
got to be nothing of a rarity.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav
ening power as the Royal. ,

A Surprise Party.
Mies Maud Rast was given a surprise

party at Sirs. J. F. Barker's Tuesday
evening. The following named young
people were the surprising guests on that
recherche occasion : Missea Dora Wil-kin-s,

Blanche Autenrieth, Gertrude Ben
jamin, Grace Smith, Alice Morns, Zoe
Laughary, Edna and Lena Hodson.
Regina Rast and Maud Stephens. The
young gents were, 3Iasters Stell Zigler,
Fred Wright, Sammy Josephson, Earl
Gaddis, Chaa. What ton and Warren 31c.
Williams. Ice cteam, lemonade and
candy were tbe refreshments, and tbe
usual games now fashionable were in
dulged in till a late hour. It was the
most enjoyable party of the season, all
in honor of Miss Maude Rast, one of
Roseburg's charming young belles.

Kidney.
E. W. Joy Company Gentlemen: I have

suffered from kidney trouble for two or three
years. I would have to get up in the night to
void my urine from ten to fifteen times. My
sleep was disturbed, and I became very- - thin
and nervous. Xo appetite; bowels constipated.
I have taken two bottles and gained nlteen
pounds. Sleep well. Have to get up about
three times during night, and am very much
tetter in every respect. Will continue to take
your Vegetable Saisapariua, for believe it will
entirely cure me. (Signed.l

MR. EDWAKD W. FEEXCH,
Stoeitcm, Cal.

JOV5 FOR THE JADED.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SABSAPAKIT.T...

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion g&

Hand in Hand.

Concentrated thontrht. continued in. robs
the stomach of necessary blood, and this is
also true of bard pnysical laDor.

When a five horse-powe- r engine is made
to do ten horse-pow- work something- is
going to break. Very often the hard-work- ed

man coming from the field or the
office will "bolt" his food in a few min-
utes which will take honrs to digest. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
stomach as a keg of nails would be in a
fire under a boiler. The ill-us- stomach:
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it gets from the blood and
nerves. The nerves are weak and "ready
to break," because they do not get the

require from the blood,nourishment.. ... they , - - rjhnally tne lll-us- orain is moruiuiy wine
awake when the overworked man at-

tempts to find rest in bed.
The application of common sense in the

treatment of the stomach and the whole
SYStem brines to the busy man the full en
joyment of life and healthy digestion when
he tasea Lit. tierce s neasant ireueis ra
relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purifv. enrich and
vitalize the blood. The " Pellets " are tiny
sugar-coate- d pills made of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the stomach of all offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and slothfulness, or torpor, of

should be taken in teaspoonful doses to in-
crease the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomach and bowels, toning up and
strengthening them for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing tnrougn tne ooay ana tne
nerves are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do

but refreshed and fed on the food they
need lor neaitn. li you snner irora inai-gestio- n.

dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can cure
yourstlf with JJr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery wuicu can dc ooiaincu at any
drug 6tore in the country.

A

CLEAN
TOOTH

Will Last ioo Years.

Remember that fact now in-

stead of some time when pay-

ing a dental bill. Twenty- -

five cents a year spent keep-
ing the teeth clean will keep
them sound as long as you'll
need them. Be particular
what you use though. Some
things go too deep and in-

jure the enamel. Our Super-

fine Tooth Powder is just
right in ever1-- way. Delight-
ful to use. Cleanses and
polishes the teeth and
A.

strengthens the gums
give double the usual
tity for 25c.

We
quan- -

Hamilton's Pharmacy.


